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are in or suspected of being- in the part of His Majesty's dominions specified in the Order, and
render the operation thereof subject to such conditions, exceptions, and qualifications as may be
deemed expedient:

And whereas a Treaty was concluded on the twenty-sixth day of June, one thousand eight
hundred and seventy-three, between Her late Majesty Queen Victoria and His Majesty the King of
Sweden and Norway, for the mutual extradition of fugitive criminals, in the case of which Treaty
the Extradition Acts of 1870 and 1873 were applied by Order in Council of the thirtieth September,
one thousand eight hundred and seventy-three :

And whereas an Agreement was co7icluded on the second day of July, one thousand nine
hundred and seven, between the British and Swedish Governments, providing that the said
Treaty shall remain in force between the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland and the
Kingdom of Sweden, in so far as its provisions apply to the Kingdom of Sweden alone; and also
declaring that certain additions shall be made to the offences set out in Article II of the said Treaty,
which Agreement is in the terms following :—

The British and Swedish Governments, who
agree that the Treaty signed at Stockholm on
the 26th of June, 1873, between the United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland and the
Kingdoms of Sweden and Norway for the mutual
surrender of fugitive criminals shall remain in
force between the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Irehnd and the Kingdom of Sweden,
in so far as its provisions apply to the Kingdom
of Sweden alone, and who deem it desirable to
make certain additions to the said Treaty, have
authorized the Undersigned to declare that the
following additions should be made to the
offences set out in Article II of the said Treaty
for which, under the circumstances and con-
ditions stated in the said Treaty, extradition is
to be granted:—

19. Perjury and subornation of perjury.
20. Eeceiving any money, valuable security,

or other property, knowing the same to have
been stolen or embezzled.

21. Malicious wounding or inflicting grievous
bodily harm.

22. Unlawful carnal knowledge of a girl
under the age of fifteen years.

23. Bigamy.
24. Indecent assault.

25. Administering drugs or using instruments
apt to procure the miscarriage of women, with
intent to procure such miscarriage.

26. Any malicious act done with intent to
endanger the safety of any person travelling or
being upon a railway.

27. Knowingly making, without lawful
authority, any instrument, tool, or engine
adapted and intended for the counterfeiting of
the coin of the realm.

28. Malicious injury
offence be indictable.

to property, if such

In witness whereof the Undersigned have
signed the present Agreement and have affixed
thereto the seals of their arms.

Done at London, the 2nd July, 1907.

(L.S.)
(L.S.)

Brittiska och Svenska regeringarne, som ilro
ense darom att det i Stockholm den 26 Juni
J873 undertecknade fordrag mellan FOrenade
Konungariket Storbritannien och Irland sanit
Konungarikena Sverige och Norge angaende
OtDPesidigt utlamnande :»f fOrrymda forbrytare
skall till den del dess bes^amrnelser tiro tillainp-
liga pS, Kommgariket Sverige enbart fortfara att
galla mellan FOrenade Konungariket Storbritan-
nien och Irland och Konungariket Sverige, och
som firina Snskvardt att gora vissa tillagg i
sagda fordrag, hafva bemyndigat uuderte.-knade
att forklara, att till dun uti Artikel II at' sigda
fordrag forekommande lista §- brott, fBr hvilka
under dw i fordraget angifna omstaudigheter och
villkor ntlamnande skall beviljas, skall gbras
fOljande tillagg:—

19. Mened och anstiftan af mened.
20. Mottagande af pennitigar, vardepapper

eller annan egeudom med vetskap att det inot-
tanga atkommits genom stbld eller forsnillning.

21. fjppsatlig grof misshandel.

22. Oloflig otukt med kvinna under 15 ars
alder.

23. Tvegifte.
24. Krankning af sedligheten fo'rOfvad med

auvandande af vald.
25. Anvandande, i uppsat att doda eller

fordrifva foster,, af inviirtes eller utvartes medel,
som kan hafva, sadan verkan.

26. Hvarje handling fOretagen i uppsat att'
astadkomma fara for dens sakerhet, som reser
eller eljest befinnfr sig a jarnvag.

27. FSrfardigande utan behBrigt uppdrag af
verktyg, form eller maskin, som kan och ar
afsedcl att anvandas till f'Srfalskning af rikets
mynt, far saviclt garningsmannen haft vetskap
om afsikten med ftirfardigandet.

28. Uppsatlig skadegorelse a egendoin af
beskaffenhet att darS kan folju svarare straff an
.fangelse.

Till bekraftelse haraf hafva vi iindertecktiat
deuua 6'fverenskommelse och fbYsett densamma
rned vara sigill.

Som skedde i London, den 2 Juli, ar 1907.

E. GREY.
HERMANN WRANGEL.

Now, therefore, His Majesty, by and with the advice of His Privy Council, and in virtue of the
authority committed to him by the said Extradition Acts, 1870 to 1906, doth order, and it is hereby
ordered, that from and after the twenty-sixth day of August, 1907, the said Acts shall apply in the
case of Sweden under and in accordance with the said Treaty as supplemented by the said
Agreement above set forth:

Provided always that the operation of- the said Acts shall be and remain suspended within the
Dominion-of Canada so long as an Act of .the Parliament of Canada, baing Part I of chapter 155 of
the Revised Statutes of Canada, 1906, and entitled ".An Act respecting the Extradition of Fugitive
Criminals," shall continue in force there, and no longer.
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